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Co-implantation of Al1, P1, and S1 with Si1 implants into In0.53Ga0.47As
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Elevated temperature, nonamorphizing implants of Siþ, and a second co-implant of either Alþ,

Pþ, or Sþ at varying doses were performed into In0.53Ga0.47As to observe the effect that individual

co-implant species had on the activation and diffusion of Si doping after postimplantation

annealing. It was found that Al, P, and S co-implantation all resulted in a common activation limit

of 1.7� 1019 cm�3 for annealing treatments that resulted in Si profile motion. This is the same

activation level observed for Siþ implants alone. The results of this work indicate that

co-implantation of group V or VI species is an ineffective means for increasing donor activation

of n-type dopants above 1.7� 1019 cm�3 in InGaAs. The Sþ co-implants did not show an additive

effect in the total doping despite exhibiting significant activation when implanted alone.

The observed n-type active carrier concentration limits appear to be the result of a crystalline

thermodynamic limit rather than dopant specific limits. VC 2015 American Vacuum Society.

[http://dx.doi.org/10.1116/1.4931030]

I. INTRODUCTION

Low active n-type carrier concentrations in III–V materi-

als relative to those achievable in Si have long been recog-

nized as one potential complicating factor for the adoption

of III–V materials in CMOS devices. All future devices will

require high doping concentrations in source/drain regions to

achieve the low contact and access resistances required for

efficient scaling. Both group IV and group VI dopants have

been successfully implanted in InGaAs to create n-type

regions, but most reports generally indicate that Si dopants

exhibit the highest electrical activation in InGaAs.1,2 n-type

doping concentrations on the order of 0.8–1.2� 1019 cm�3

are regularly reported for Si implants into In0.53Ga0.47As,

while epitaxial growth methods report electrically active Si

concentrations higher than what has been achieved from ion

implantation and annealing.1–7 Previous authors have

hypothesized that the amphoteric nature of silicon leads to

high levels of self-compensation from acceptor and donor cre-

ation as well as the formation of next nearest neighbor neutral

pairs in III–V materials that are heavily doped with Si.8–10 In

order to reduce Si self compensation, it has been further

hypothesized that the introduction of excess group V species

through ion implantation would help maintain stoichiometry

of the implanted material by generating group III vacancies

which would more readily allow Si occupation of group III

sites upon implant activation.11 Multiple studies of co-implan-

tation with amphoteric dopants in III–V materials have been

undertaken with varying outcomes.12–23 Many of these

experiments either used very low doses of co-implants or

used doses sufficient to amorphize the materials changing the

as-implanted structure. The goal of this study was to use co-

implant species with nearly the same mass as Si and elevated

implant temperatures to avoid amorphization to determine the

role of the co-implant species on Si activation in InGaAs.

II. EXPERIMENT

Varying doses from 3� 1013 to 6� 1014 cm�2 of 20 keV

Alþ, Pþ or Sþ were implanted at 100 �C into 300 nm of

metal-organic chemical vapor deposition grown undoped

In0.53Ga0.47As on semi insulating InP substrates. The implant

energies were chosen such that the implanted profiles of the

co-implant species were coincident as predicted by the stop-

ping range of ion in matter with the profile of the 20 keV,

6� 1014 cm�2 Siþ implants used in this work. The varying

dose Alþ, Pþ, and Sþ co-implants were performed first, fol-

lowed by the constant 20 keV, 6� 1014 cm�2 Siþ implanta-

tion. An implant temperature of 100 �C was chosen to

prevent formation of an amorphous layer and prevention of

amorphization was confirmed by cross-sectional transmis-

sion electron microscopy (TEM). The Alþ and Pþ co-

implants were chosen to study the chemical effect of group

III and V implants while Sþ co-implants were studied as to

observe what effect an electrically active co-implant species

would have on the maximum achievable carrier concentra-

tion. After implantation, all samples were coated with 15 nm

of atomic layer deposition (ALD) Al2O3 deposited at 250 �C
to protect against surface roughening during subsequent

annealing treatments performed at 750 �C for either 5 s or 10

min to activate and diffuse the implanted dopants. After acti-

vation annealing, the dielectric cap was removed with buf-

fered oxide etch (BOE) prior to van der Pauw Hall effect

measurements of the active sheet number. Secondary ion

mass spectroscopy (SIMS) using a 350 eV Csþ beam was

performed to monitor depth profiles of the implanted species

after annealing.

III. RESULTS

Figure 1 shows SIMS of the postimplant Si concentration

for the single 20 keV, 6� 1014 cm�2 Si implant as well as

the 20 keV, 6� 1014 cm�2 Pþ, and Alþ co-implant Siþ pro-

files. From the postimplant SIMS profiles, it is evident thata)Electronic mail: aglind@ufl.edu
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Pþ implants result in slightly less random channeling in than

Alþ implants and the Siþ implant alone is the deepest pro-

file. The reduction in random channeling is likely the result

of a slight increase in the nonamorphizing implant damage

due to the co-implant and this damage is expected to

increase with mass.

A. Carrier activation

The activation of 20 keV Siþ implanted In0.53Ga0.47As

with varying doses of the Alþ, Pþ, and Sþ co-implant species

after a 750 �C 5 s RTA is shown in Fig. 2(a) Pþ co-implants

do not result in any appreciable difference in activation with

increasing co-implant dose while the Alþ co-implants are

shown to initially decrease the active n-type carrier concen-

tration with increasing co-implant dose. Active sheet number

results from 10 m furnace anneal at 750 �C are shown in Fig.

2(b) and indicate that for extended anneal times there is no

discernable difference in maximum carrier activation for Alþ

or Pþ co-implants. In the case of the 5 s RTA anneals, the

maximum active sheet number was limited to approximately

1.5� 1014 cm�2 for Pþ co-implants while longer 10 m

furnace anneals resulted in activation limited to

2� 1014 cm�2 for Si with or without a co-implant of Alþ or

Pþ.

Sþ was also used as co-implant species as Sþ should also

preferentially occupy group V sites and result in the creation

of a shallow donor, leading to further an additional increase

in the donor density. Sþ co-implants exhibit similar activa-

tion limits to those of Pþ co-implants despite Sþ acting as a

shallow donor in InGaAs when implanted without Siþ. The

active sheet number measurements for 750 �C 5 s RTA and

750 �C, 10 m furnace anneals for Sþ co-implants shown in

Figs. 2(a) and 2(b), respectively, are also shown to result in

the same upper limit in activation that is observed with Pþ

co-implants alone. The common activation limit of S and P

co-implants with Si seems especially surprising as S is an

n-type dopant as well as being able to potentially contribute

to a chemical co-implant effect by preferentially occupying

the group V sublattice and causing Si to sit on the group III

sublattice.

B. Si diffusion

Previous implant studies have concluded that Si redistrib-

ution upon annealing is minimal but more recent reports

have indicated that Si redistribution is heavily concentration

dependent above 2� 1019 cm�3.2,24,25 The post 5 s RTA Si

concentration profiles were measured by SIMS for the high-

est (6� 1014 cm�2) and lowest (3� 1013 cm�2) Alþ and Pþ

co-implant doses and are shown in Fig. 3(a). For the lowest

dose Pþ implant the characteristic shouldering of the heavily

concentration dependent Si diffusion observed in previous

studies is apparent but the effect is diminished for the higher

dose Pþ implant. In the case of Alþ co-implantation both the

high and low dose co-implants result in minimal Si redistrib-

ution upon annealing. After a 10 m anneal, the Si concentra-

tion profile for the highest dose Alþ, Pþ, and Sþ implants is

shown in Fig. 3(b). For longer anneal times, the behavior

of Al, P, and S converge and result in similarly diffused Si

profiles as shown in Fig. 3(b).

FIG. 1. (Color online) As implanted SIMS for a single 20 keV 6 � 1014

cm�2 Siþ implant at 100 �C, as well as 20 keV 6 � 1014 cm�2 Siþ implant

co-implanted with 20 keV 6 � 1014 cm�2 Al and P implants.

FIG. 2. (Color online) Postanneal active sheet number for 20 keV 6 � 1014 cm�2 Siþ implant at 100 �C with varying co-implant doses of Al, P, and S after (a)

750 �C 5 s RTA and (b) 750 �C 10 m furnace anneal.
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C. Maximum active carrier concentrations

The results of the diffusion study echo those of the activa-

tion study as shorter duration anneals are shown to result in a

larger difference in carrier activation and diffusion between

Alþ and Pþ co-implants whereas upon longer annealing

times the differences in Si diffusion and activation with or

without Alþ or Pþ co-implants are shown to diminish. The

active carrier concentration was calculated based on the

post-anneal SIMS of Si and active sheet number by integrat-

ing under active carrier concentration limit such that the area

under the Si profile up to the solubility limit was equal to the

measured active sheet carrier concentration in order to form

a more direct comparison of Si activation that accounts for

Si diffusion effects. Using this method, it was found that for

the Si implant co-implanted with 6� 1014 cm�2 Alþ, the

active carrier concentration after a 5 s, 750 �C anneal was

only 3� 1018 cm�3 while the Si implanted sample with a

6� 1014 cm�2 Pþ co-implant resulted in activation of

1.6� 1019 cm�3 equivalent to that observed in samples with-

out a co-implant. Upon annealing at 750 �C for 10 min, the

maximum carrier concentrations for the high dose and low

dose Alþ, Pþ, and Sþ co-implants all converge to the same

active carrier concentration of 1.7� 1019 cm�3.

IV. DISCUSSION

Low activation of implanted n-type dopants relative to

grown in dopants is commonly observed in III–V arsen-

ides.1,3,26 For InGaAs, active implanted Si concentrations

are generally are limited to 1–2� 1019 cm�3 but grown in Si

concentrations as high as 6� 1019 cm�3 have been reported

in InGaAs.6 Previous authors have attributed the reduced

activation of implanted Si to implant damage given the pre-

vious studies of proton irradiation and implants for isolation

report that damage in these materials is p-type due to the

introduction of trap states.27–29 Other authors have proposed

that the reduced activation of implanted n and p-type dopants

in III–V arsenides to reductions in chemical solubility due to

a corresponding lack of group III or V elements required to

maintain group III and group V site stoichiometry.

Heckingbottom and Ambridge originally proposed the idea

of co-implantation of a group III or group V species as a

means to preserve site stoichiometry with the corresponding

introduction of either group II or group VI dopants.11

Specifically, in the case of group VI dopants, it was proposed

that the introduction of excess group III species would pro-

mote the creation of more group V vacancies to enhance

group VI donor solubility.12,30–33 This same idea was applied

to amphoteric dopant species with the thought that Si or Ge

could be made more n-type in GaAs or InP by the implanta-

tion of As or P to promote creation of group III vacancies to

increase occupation of group III sites with Si resulting in

donors.13–16,18,20,21,34–36 The addition of group V species in

the case of co-implantation with amphoteric dopants was

also anticipated to reduce the propensity of group IV to

occupy group V sites or the formation of IV–IV next nearest

neighbor pairs and limit electrical activation.

In the case of p-type carbon implants in GaAs, the

effectiveness of a co-implantation species was shown to be

dependent on the atomic mass with inert co-implant

species, which should not preferentially occupy lattice

sites, resulting in increased p-type conductivity leading the

authors to conclude that damage played a large role in

the observed co-implant effect.19,37 Reports of group V co-

implants with Ge and Si in GaAs and InP have generally

shown increased electrical activation, but the improve-

ments in activation are much less than the co-implant dose

and are often observed for group IV implant doses which

are not already heavily compensated and show high

percent activation even without co-implantation. Banwell

et al. showed the limited effectiveness of co-implants of

As with Si in GaAs, but some co-implant results also

report contradictory behavior to what is expected form a

coimplant effect with Al co-implants also improving the n-

type activation of Si in GaAs.13,22

Previous studies generally evaluate the effectiveness of

co-implants based on electrical activation, but direct evi-

dence of site occupation is needed to confirm a chemical

effect from co-implantation. Rutherford backscattering spec-

troscopy combined with particle induced x-ray emission

(RBS/PIXE) has been used in the case of Si implants into

FIG. 3. (Color online) Postanneal Si concentration profiles for (a) 20 keV 6 � 1014 cm�2 Siþ implant at 100 �C with varying Al and P co-implant doses after a

750 �C 5 s RTA and for a (b) 20 keV 6 � 1014 cm�2 Siþ implants with 20 keV 6 � 1014 cm�2 Al, P, and S co-implants after a 750 �C 10 m furnace anneal.
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GaAs to examine the fraction of dopant sitting in intersti-

tially or on lattice sites leading the authors to conclude that

Si–Si next nearest pairs or SiAs caused the limited activation

of Si; however, RBS/PIXE is not sensitive to the presence of

Si-vacancy complexes that could also result in the observed

compensation of dopants.8,38–40 Extended x-ray absorption

fine structure (EXAFS) has been used successfully to study

the effect of P co-implants on Ge site occupation in InP, but

direct observation of lattice location of Si is made difficult in

the InGaAs and GaAs system, given that the bond length dif-

ference in Si for Si-Ga or Si-As site is difficult to resolve

using EXAFS.23,41,42 Optical methods have similar problems

with resolution for the ternary systems, but Raman has had

some success with identifying lattice site location of Si in

binary III–V systems.43–46

A. Al1, P1, and S1 co-implants

For short anneal times, there does appear to be some co-

implant effect from the addition of Alþ co-implants to Si

implanted InGaAs in that as the Al dose increases the active

sheet number decreases as shown in Fig. 2(a). The postan-

neal SIMS for the 750 �C 5 s RTA in Fig. 3(a) indicates that

Pþ implants result in more diffusion than Alþ implants for

similar doses, but for longer anneal times, the Alþ and Pþ

implants show similar diffusion lengths. Si is thought to dif-

fuse via a group III vacancy mechanism, and as a result, one

interpretation of these diffusion results is that for short

anneal times, the excess Al is competing with Si for group

III lattice sites.10,47 The competition between Al and Si for

lattice sites results in Si needing longer annealing times to

find group III sublattice vacancies to move onto and the

competition of Si with Al for group III site occupation

results in reduced electrical activation of Si in InGaAs at

short annealing times. At sufficiently high annealing times,

the implanted Si and Al have both moved onto group III sub-

lattices, and Si becomes active to the same upper limit of

1.7� 1019 cm�3 with or without Al. For Pþ implants, there is

a limited competition for group V sites as Si prefers to

occupy group III sites and Si is able to move onto group III

lattice sites readily, but there is no evidence that Pþ

co-implantation promotes increased n-type activation of Si.

In the case of Pþ coimplants, there appears to be no co-

implant effect in activation, but the SIMS of 750 �C 5 s RTA

data suggests that higher dose P implants do impede Si diffu-

sion at low times, suggesting that implant damage may be

slowing Si diffusion. This interpretation is also supported in

the comparison of the high dose Al and P co-implant diffu-

sion with that of Si alone for the 10 m furnace anneals shown

in Fig. 3(b). Both Alþ and Pþ profiles are nearly coincident

with the single Siþ implant showing slightly more diffusion.

In this case, the resultant difference of diffusion may be

from the excess interstitials resulting from the co-implants of

Al and P relative to the single Si implant. If Si diffuses pre-

dominately through a vacancy mechanism, the interaction of

Si-vacancy complex with excess interstitials could explain

reduction in Si diffusion due to damage. The activation

results of Si and S co-implantation indicate that the upper

active carrier concentration of these dopants in InGaAs is

not the sum of their individual active concentrations. Despite

S being an n-type dopant with activation levels of

5� 1018 cm�3 the Siþ S co-implants showed no appreciable

difference in activation relative to Si alone for any of the

annealing conditions studied.

B. Origins of n-type carrier saturation in InGaAs

One interpretation of the results of the co-implant experi-

ments with Si and P which show no co-implant dose depend-

ence on measured activation would be that in the case of co-

implantation of Si and P, the increase in carriers resulting

from co-implantation is perfectly matched by an opposing

contribution from compensating damage since implant

damage is shown to be compensating in InGaAs and GaAs.

In the case of the SiþS, the enhancement in electrical acti-

vation from the S dopant and a corresponding co-implant

effect would also be perfectly compensated by an increase in

implant damage. Limited activation due to implant damage

seems to be remarkably coincidental given that implant dam-

age perfectly compensates both electrically active and isoe-

lectronic co-implant species despite S and P having similar

atomic masses. More recent studies also suggest that even

heavily defective InGaAs result in similar n-type activation

limits to InGaAs with significantly less damage, suggesting

that damage is not a significant limitation for n-type activa-

tion in heavily doped substrates.48

Ideally, co-implantation should promote Si occupation of

group III sites but electrically there is no evidence that SiIII
becomes preferred with increasing P co-implant dose.

Without direct site evidence, it is impossible to say conclu-

sively whether a co-implant effect is occurring in InGaAs,

but the results of SiþP and SiþS implants do not behave

as expected if amphoteric occupation by Si caused limited Si

activation while S activation was limited due to a lack of

group V sites to occupy. Since Si would be limited due to

the amphoteric site occupation but S would not be limited by

amphoteric site occupation, it might be reasonable to expect

that the activation limit of these two dopants would be

independent of one another. Instead, the results of Siþ S co-

implantation show that the active concentration is limited to

same active level of Si alone, suggesting the presence of a

common limiting mechanism for both Si and S.

The electrical results from SiþP and SiþS co-implants

seem consistent with the amphoteric native defect model

which predicts that the maximum n- or p-type solubility of

dopants in a given semiconductor is largely an intrinsic ma-

terial property and mediated by the formation of point

defects.49–51 In the case of co-implantation in n-InGaAs, as

the donor concentration increases, the energy to create com-

pensating group VIn and VGa defects decreases and that these

defects become more stable than SiIII or SV defects. The

large increase in cation vacancies are then capable of form-

ing electrically compensated complexes with donor species.

As a result, compensation by VIII in heavily doped materials

will be dependent on the resulting Fermi level shift due to

doping regardless of the dopant used. Fermi-level dependent
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compensation is common to both n-type group IV dopants,

which are amphoteric, and group VI dopants, which should

overwhelmingly prefer to occupy through group V sublattice

given the large formation energy of antisite defects. This is

also evidenced by previous studies that show Si and Se

implants have very similar maximum active concentration in

InGaAs, despite Se being unable to self-compensate.1,2

Compensation behavior due to group III vacancy creation

has been observed in Te and Si doped GaAs and InAs sub-

strates grown from the liquid phase and the activation limits

observed after annealing of implanted samples of InGaAs

show similar activation behavior, suggesting the same mech-

anism is limiting in both ion implanted and growth doped

materials.52–56 The defect limited explanation for n-type

doping limits does not rule out the possibility of a co-implant

effect, but it would explain why there would be limited evi-

dence for it electrically since any net co-implant effect that

causes increased n-type activation of Si would conceivably

be neutralized by the formation of more compensating

defects in InGaAs. Co-implants might be successful for

increasing the donor solubility for Si doses with peak con-

centrations below the n-type activation limits in InGaAs, but

these solubility limits can be readily reached with large

doses of single Si implants following an optimized activating

anneal.

The presence of vacancy defects is also likely evidenced

by the highly concentration dependent nature of Si diffusion

in these substrates.25,57 Silicon is believed to diffuse via a

group III vacancy mechanism in InGaAs and GaAs and

a large increase in the population of group III vacancies

should enhance Si diffusion in InGaAs, as is observed at

high doping concentrations. Previous studies of Si diffusion

in InGaAs show that at high doping concentration above

2� 1019 cm�3 where electrical activation is saturated, there

is a significant amount of diffusion of Si despite Si being

inactive at these concentrations, suggesting the presence of a

mobile, yet electrically inactive SiIII-VIII complex. Positron

annihilation spectroscopy studies also indicate that heavy n-

type doping results in increasing concentration of vacancies

in as-grown GaAs.58–61

V. SUMMARY

Studies of co-implantation of Si with a group V or VI

species have not been previously reported in InGaAs, but

the results from this work indicate that n-type doping with

Si and a group Al, P, or S co-implants tends to saturate to a

maximum active carrier concentration of �1.7� 1019 cm�3

for the implant conditions studied. The maximum activation

occurring with co-implantation is no higher than the active

carrier concentrations resulting from Si implantation alone,

which is most consistent with the results obtained for Si

implants into GaAs.13 Given the complications of directly

observing how co-implant species affects site occupation, it

is difficult to say based on the results of this study whether

or not an actual co-implant effect is observed, but there is

no evidence to suggest that co-implantation of group V or

VI elements will result in increases of active carrier

concentration over what is readily achieved with Si alone.

The results of this study suggest that even if co-implants

were capable of controlling site stoichiometry that the re-

sultant shift of Si onto group III sites and increase in n-type

doping would likely be compensated by the production of

Si-vacancy complexes.50,52,54,55,62,63 These vacancy defects

also likely give rise to the heavily concentration dependent

diffusion of Si in InGaAs and provide a much more succinct

explanation for the common activation limit of Si and

SiþS co-implants, as well as previous studies of ampho-

teric group IV dopants and group VI dopants in InGaAs

which show similar maximum activation levels after im-

plantation and annealing.1,2
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